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using the Uri object. On the web, I could find the documentation for the Uri object here: The same document mentions that the AccessKey property of the Uri object is of type String. The problem is, that when I try to use the AccessKey property of the Uri object, I get a FileNotFound
exception (because the share is not found), even though I specifically give the share a specific name and share a specific path. However, when I use the ShareName property of the Uri object, the share is found and I can list its contents. I also have a foreach that lists the contents of the

share. The question I have is: Why is it that the AccessKey property does not work while the ShareName property does? private void btnShare_Click(object sender, RoutedEventArgs e) { Uri shareUri = new Uri("\\mysharename\\myfilepath", UriKind.Absolute); string strShareName =
"mysharename"; string strSharePath = "C:\\myfileshare"; Uri shareUriShareName = new Uri(shareUri, strShareName); Uri shareUriSharePath = new Uri(shareUri, strSharePath); System.Windows.Controls.ListBox myListBox = new System.Windows.Controls.ListBox(); if

(shareUri.AccessKey == null) //THIS IS THE IF STAT
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